Sent: Tuesday, May 14, 2019 3:00 PM
Subject: Important State Cup Information
To view this message in a browser, please click here.

Dear State Cup Teams,
Congratulations to those teams advancing to the Semis and Finals weekend! For those who didn’t advance, we look forward to
seeing you next year!
Please check the schedule for the most up to date field assignments for this weekend, as we did make some field number
changes yesterday.
Please subscribe to the text alerts for this weekend, even if it is sunny! This is a different alert from last weekend.
Text STATECUPSEMIS to 41411. We will update this with any weather delays as well as last minute field number
changes. Please send to your parents so they can subscribe as well!
Please bring your Coach and Player cards to every game! We will provide the game cards directly to the referees.
We plan to do the awards for the Finals on Sunday at VOA Turf Field 2. Please head there immediately after your game! If the
turf is too hot, we will move the location and will notify that info through the text alert. When you get to the awards area, a
coach or admin of the team should check in at the pop up tent. Once both teams have checked in, we will slot you in for
awards. There could be some backup, so don’t forget to check in to avoid waiting longer for your turn!
There was a significant backup getting into VOA last Saturday morning due to visitors not pre-purchasing their parking
permits. Please allow extra time to get into the park!
Shirts will be on sale by the concession stand while supplies last!
Good Luck! We will see you at the fields!!
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